Bovine Hoof Care

JorVet offers a wide range of products to help maintain proper hoof health in today’s high producing dairy herds.

Wound Care

The common goal is to develop effective local individual treatment for Digital Dermatitis (DD) versus systemic antibiotics plus limit the use of local antibiotics.

Salicyclic Acid

- Widely studied as very beneficial in DD cases - clinical papers available
- Two formulations; 38% gel and bulk powder.

Salicyclic Acid USP

- Powder shaker bottle
- J1451a 325gm in 16oz shaker bottle

JorVet Hoof Gel 38%

- Also with aloe vera
- Squeeze bottle with dispensing cap
- No inhalation of dust/powder
- Ease of application
- Affordable dosing and cost
- J1451 500ml (16oz)

JorVet Hoof Bandage

- Elastic water proof bandage shaped to cover complete area of common DD infection.
- Easily slips over end of hoof
- Red material easily identified from a far
- Works well with JorVet wound care gels
- Use gauze treatment pad
- Can re-dose with same bandage
- Easy to remove with scissors or slide off

Increasing regulations and monitoring of bulk milk tanks makes the use of topical antibiotics less desirable.

Instruction video at http://www.jorvet.com/jorvet-hoof-bandage/
Hoof Adhesives

Hoof Grip

- 30 Second Fast Set
- 200mL
- No curing
- Durable, Commercial Strength Cartridge
- Dual Chamber Eliminates Cross Contamination
- Made in the USA
- Airtight Storage
- Easy On & Off cap
- No Harmful Odors
- One Year Shelf Life

Hoof Grip is a superior, two part urethane, fast-set adhesive used to bond blocks to bovine hooves. Our innovative cartridge can be closed airtight and stored for later use. Simply re-insert the same dual chamber plug removed to add the mixing tip. There is NO cutting required to open the new cartridge system.

J1405 - 200 ml cartridge
J1405d1 - Mixing tips, 100 pk
J1405d1A - Mixing tips, 10 pk
J1405d2 - Mixing gun

Technovit / Technovit Kits

This popular acrylic consists of a powder and liquid that, when mixed together, form a strong binding adhesive material. The liquid and powder are mixed together in a roughly 1:2 ratio. Until it hardens, it can be poured and shaped. After it hardens, it can be sawed, drilled, or filed. It has a number of suggested uses.

- Cattle: a block or boot is adhered to the bottom of the healthy or unaffected claw, for sole abscesses or foot rot.

J0061LA - Liquid, 240cc
J0061LB - Liquid, 480cc
J0061PA - Powder, 500g
J0061PB - Powder, 1000g

Kit includes Technovit liquid, powder, and your choice of hoof blocks. Also included: mixing cups and wooden stirring sticks.

NOTE:
To substitute different hoof blocks, just add a letter to the kit product codes:

W–standard wood blocks
H–1” wood blocks
S–cow boots.

Example: J0061T12W would be the 12 treatment kit with standard wood blocks.

J0061T6 - 6 Treatment Kit
Black plastic blocks and accessories.

J0061T12 - 12 Treatment Kit
Black plastic blocks and accessories.
Hoof Blocks

The use of wooden hoof blocks is very popular in the treatment of hoof problems in cattle. JorVet offers four different types.

- **J0061B**: Original Wood Block
  - 1 1/2” thick

- **J0061BH**: Black Hard Plastic Block
  - 3/4” thick

- **J0061BX**: Wood Block
  - 3/4” thick

- **J0061BQ**: Cross Cut Hardwood Block
  - 3/4” thick

---

**The Smart Block**

The use of hoof blocks adhered to the dairy’s cow healthy claw has been a long standing practice. These blocks can often fall off too early, can be difficult to position properly and can be very uncomfortable for the cow. This can delay the healing process and prolong the lameness unnecessarily. The Smart Block is an innovative design with the hoof glue being channeled through an inlet port on the bottom to exit ports on top to evenly distribute the glue in the proper amount.

Videos at:

---

**Cow Boot**

Cow Boot slips on the healthy or unaffected claw. Stays on better than regular blocks. Inner sole is grooved for even more holding power. Blue. 3/4” thick.

- Can mix Technovit right in toe of the boot

---

**J0061XL**: Smart Block Left (Grey)

**J0061XR**: Smart Block Right (Green)

---

**J0061SL**: Cow Boot, Left Claw

**J0061SR**: Cow Boot, Right Claw
**Hoof Knives**

**Aesculap - known for quality worldwide**

**J0034AD**
Aesculap Double Edge

**J0034CVL**
Aesculap Left

**J0034CVR**
Aesculap Right

**J0032E**
Swiss Pattern

**J0034**
Hoof knife with small curl, double edge. Blade 5/8”W x 2 3/4”L.

**J0034L**
Small Loop Hoof Abscess Knife

**J0034**
High quality instrument with small curl, right or left curve. Blade 5/8”W x 2 1/2”L.

**J0034C**
Same as J0034C only featuring narrow 3/8” blade, right or left curve. 2 1/2”L

**J0034CN**
Same as J0034C only featuring narrow 3/8” blade, right or left curve. 2 1/2”L

**J0034CNL**
Left hand

**J0034CNR**
Right hand

**J0034S**
Hoof Searcher

Blade 2 1/2”L.

**Hoof Testers**

**J0035LP**
JorVet Standard
Stainless steel. 13”

Many other models available

**J0035**
Popular compound action steel model, with extra sharp blades that are replaceable. Green with black handle grips. Length 16 1/2. Weight 5.15 lbs.

**J1024B**
34cm stainless steel for gentle trimming of the hoof.

Jorgensen Laboratories, Inc.  
www.jorvet.com  
1-800-525-5614
White Goods

New Weave Gauze Sponge
Synthetic rayon and polyester non-woven fabric. These sponges are lint free, superior in strength and 50 percent more absorbable than cotton sponges.

- **J0570A** 2” x 2”. 4-ply. 200/pk, 40 pk/case.
- **J0570B** 3” x 3”. 4-ply. 200/pk, 20 pk/case.
- **J0570C** 4” x 4”. 4-ply. 200/pk, 20 pk/case.

Poly Stretch Conforming Bandage
The unique bandage pattern allows controlled stretch compared to cling gauze. It molds to any body shape to allow freedom of movement. It is also soft and light weight.

- **J0571A** 1” x 4.1 yds. 12/pk, 8 pk/case.
- **J0571B** 2” x 4.1 yds. 12/pk, 8 pk/case.
- **J0571C** 3” x 4.1 yds. 12/pk, 8 pk/case.
- **J0571D** 4” x 4.1 yds. 12/pk, 8 pk/case.

Sensi Wrap Cling Gauze Bandage
A 2-ply high quality cotton gauze that is excellent for general bandaging.

- **J0572A** 2” x 4.5 yds. 12/pk, 8 pk/case.
- **J0572B** 3” x 4.5 yds. 12/pk, 8 pk/case.
- **J0572C** 4” x 4.5 yds. 12/pk, 8 pk/case.
- **J0572D** 5” x 4.5 yds. 6/pk, 8 pk/case.

Superfluff Gauze Bandage
A 6-ply 100 percent cotton gauze that is very soft with fluff dried heavy-ply for cushioning and protection.

- **J0573** 4 1/2” x 4.1 yds. 12/bag, 4 bags/case.

Sponge Gauze
Our sponge gauze is 100 percent pure cotton and comes in a 20 x 12 mesh. It is fully bleached and meets the USP standard.

- **J0193A** 2” x 2”. 8-ply. 200/bag. 80 bags/box.
- **J0193B** 3” x 3”. 12-ply. 200/bag. 20 bags/box.
- **J0193C** 4” x 4”. 8-ply. 200/bag. 20 bags/box.
- **J0193D** 4” x 4”. 12-ply. 200/ bag. 10 bags/box.

Brown “Cling” Gauze.
Our brown “cling” gauze is 100 percent pure cotton and comes in fine 24 x 17 mesh.

- **J0192a** 3” x 5 yds. 12/pk. 50 pk/case.
- **J0192b** 6” x 5 yds. 12/pk. 25 pk/case.

One-Pound Roll Cotton.

- **J0197** 1 lb roll with 30 rolls/case.
**Wooden Tongue Depressors**  
Quality birchwood tongue depressors enjoy a wide variety of uses.  

**J0196** Standard size 6” x 3/4”. 500/box 10 boxes/case  

---  

**JorVet Fiberglass Casting Tape**  
A woven fiberglass mesh that is impregnated with polyurethane. It is activated by submersion in water. *Many competing tapes are only 3 yards long!*  
- Lightweight yet durable  
- Waterproof  
- Easily shaped  
- Packaged in foil pouch  

**J0574A** Tape. 2” x 4 yds. 5/case.  
**J0574B** Tape. 3” x 4 yds. 5/case.  
**J0574C** Tape. 4” x 4 yds. 10/case.  

---  

**Elastic Adhesive Bandage Tape**  
Similar design to Elastikon® from J & J but at considerable savings. This stretchable tan woven fabric is a very familiar looking tape with red centering line. 5yds in length.  

**J1030A** 2”x 6 rolls/box  
**J1030B** 3”x 4 rolls/box  
**J1030C** 4”x 6 rolls/box  

---  

**Nitrile Exam Gloves**  
Nitrile gloves have taken over the exam glove market primarily because of latex allergies and better overall durability. JorVet offers Nitrile gloves that are used extensively at leading human hospitals. They offer top quality medical grade at a sufficient cost savings.  

- Meets ASTM D6319*  
- Protein-Free  
- Powder-Free  
- Ambidextrous  
- Non-Sterile  

**Product Specifications:**  
- Finger Thickness .12mm  
- Palm Thickness .08mm  
- Cuff Thickness .07mm  
- AQL Test 1.5 AQL  
- Overall Length 240mm  

**J1441A** X-Small, 200 each/box-10 boxes/case  
**J1441B** Small, 200 each/box-10 boxes/case  
**J1441C** Medium, 200 each/box-10 boxes/case  
**J1441D** Large, 200 each/box-10 boxes/case  
**J1441E** X-Large 180 each/box-10 boxes/case